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The Dare County Times Will Work for the 

Upbuilding: and Betterment of a Neiv

GIVES ADVICE 
ON PARALYSIS

Dare County -■fn ‘3§-

A HOME NEWSPAPER FOR 
ALL OF OUR HOMEFOLKS

I’coplc arc Warnetl Ai[<:ainst 
Tailing Children to Gath

erings and Travelling
WANCHESE GIRL IN THE 

NEWSPAPER BUSNIESS

Invites Entire County to Join 
With it to Boost Dare Coun
ty as Never Before

. Willi IJiis issue. The Dare 
Cdiinty'Weekly Times inakes 
its l>o\v to the puhlie, ami es
tablishes itself us a permanent 
insliliilion devoted to llic hel- 
terment ami jirogrcss of Dare 
County, ready to serve the 
best interests of the County 
in every way possible.

Tills newspaper Is not lo bo run 
'ns ft political' organ, nor ns the 
medium of nny faction of any pol
itical party, or any religion. We 
don't care If you are Methodist or 
Baptist, Holiness, Catholic or Jew, 
Democrat, Republican or Wugvmmp, 
.wc rc-spcct your, feelings, and wc 
do not hope .to offend them. A 
man's politics and his religion arc 
usually sacred to him 
welcome to them.

This newspaper ,1s lo be run as 
ft business proposition. We want 
to make a profit by scrvlng the re
liable business 'interests of ;’ Dare 
Coimty. Tills,paixir.will, have 
cr mid influence and, will be wlacly 

•read by .the iwbplc of this cour^y.

The ^6]?ernor Says:

3IISS EUZAEETH HOOKER 
THIS energetic young woman has 
consented to take what time she lias 
left from her church work during 
vacation, to become business man
ager of Tilt: ■ Dare. County Times. 
Miss Hooker has had considerable 
newspaper cxperlence. ’having work
ed ^for college, papers, 'and nowspap-* 
ers at various times In tlio, past few 
years; She graduated.’from E. C.. T.

Good .advice Is. hi the following 
Uilcrvlew with Dr. W W. Joiili- 
ston,' County HealUi Ofriccr for 
Dare Cbunty, conccrnln; Infantile 
paralysis.' Dr. Johnrtnn ari 'Lsm pa 
rents to keep _tiieir children home, 
and advises ..'against ,scrlous con- 
Elderatlon of a so-cnllod vaccine for 
tills complaint. He says: .

"At n meeting ^,oI ' the County 
Board of Health, after discussing 
various health problems, the chief 
Interest cenlorlng around the pre
valence of Polloiiiyclllls (Infaiililo 
Paralysis), is was deemed vflsc to 
give a few statements to the pub
lic In regard to this dreaded disease.

"On June 22, of the 194 c.oses that 
had been reported to the SUalc 
Board of Health up to that dale, 
85% of these cases wcrci under 10 
years of age. and 15% over 10 years 
of age. Therefore, the County 
Board of Health urges the paronis to j 
protect their children against fills 
dreaded disease by keeping them 
away-from all, public gatherings and 
travel by cliildr<}n should be dis
couraged. '

"Ill the absence of a specific pro
tection against Poliomyelitis (In
fantile Paralysis), thp County Board 
of Health strongly, advises that In 
all cases of acute lllnc.ss in children 
a physician of your choice be call
ed at once ancl his advice • closely 
'followed. ('This., Is especially, im
portant in 'preventing the distress-—. . C.. Greenville', N,, C., and continued

-■The business men of Dare Cou^tyjjjgr, education -at -the University oi
arc. invited,To‘.scnd..thclr^_messfgc|yj^j„la,^„jj state College, Raleigh. effects of this disease,

'por six years she has hold down the■'to the 5,000 readersiof this,news

wlUjb^pcated. in'* the'. Port’'Raleigh:
H6l«i^BuUdihgr;aEMantco>rf’ p'"-

jai^Knot' accept thBTiii8iri^s'^6rany''iner- 
chant known-,to be^unrcllable, and
wc therefore, expect to boost'our 
adverttsdrs.
/ This ' Is ’ a'"’ .business proposition 
however, and ■butsldc of the legiti
mate news field: we do not expect 
to ,.do much, boosting .of those who 
don't patronize us... VVe rather c.x-. 
pccit to.boosl our'frldndS Jlrst. ‘ For' 
those mclrchants who patronize and 
help to build, a useful home news
paper should' receive some credit. 
;A word to the wise Is sufficient.

It is not amiss to say that wc 
have no (juarrel with any other 
newspapers. This paper Is not a 
competitor In any sense, of any other 
newspaper. It fs to fill a field In 
Its own county that has never been 
filled and can never be filled by 
anything except a newspaper at 
home, and catering entirely to the 
homcfolks.

= This newspaper recognizes that 
• Dare County owes much to the 
outside newsp6pers, particularly the 
newspapers of Elizabeth City. We 
can only make our best bow to 
The Independent, ^causc

“Por further- Infromatlon, Polio- 
infectious disease and

__ A special com-
i'olipmyelltls, composed 

pf^-,seven outstanding authorities, has 
this', to say: ‘Poliomyelitis Is spread 
to'/ some extent by ordinary cori- 
^ct^with .^patients', or those' a-ssocia 

"' atcifj,i,but largely,iby
ible.^Mhtact^wlth
■%

John OU. EiiaiNGUAus,
•,‘Sifj covDaNoa

"Plc.isc accept iny con}!r.iiui.ilions upon the announcement 
of your proposal to issue a^ccekly paper in jMaiiteo. -Tliis is a
distinct achievement in tllc^'Iiist'ory of Dare County and I am
happy to extend lo you ius-V^ui-•enterprise;'as well as to the good 
people of Dare County,'ji^j^cpngr.itulations .and best'wishes. ’ I, 
am sure that .there is much of|worlh\vhi!cncss alicad of Dare Coun
ty, whose future is. close tq-^ifur' hearts, and I feel confident that 
you'will be able, throiTgh this.fncW enterprise; to play a I.irgcr-part 
in the devclopmcnfof the dfcains.wliich all of us cherish for Dare.' 

With-my vkihdcst rcga'rdsi'believe met . , - ' - -

' " '*|.'t. Sincerely yours,

J, C. B. EHIUNGHAUS

A CHICKEN FARM 
IS NEEDED ON 
ROANOKE ISLAND

MiHOH ON DARE COUNTY AND NO TURNING BACK
If Bishops and Such Diiini- 

larics are Goinjf to Vis
it Us Often

Freedom From Toll Bridges Brings Respon
sibilities; Great Progress in Store for 
Wide Awake Citizens

Depend on it. there will be an 
opening, for a first clas.<i chicken 
farm on Roanoke Island It many 
religious gatherings take place like 
the one planned here for u-'xt Sat
urday and Sunday, July 13th and 
Hth, when Bishop Paul B. Kern will 
visit the Roanoke Island Methodist 
Churches, and 700 people are to be 
fed at Wanchese on Sunday 

j It will be the first visit of a Bish
op lo Roanoke Island In all the his
tory of the county Bishop Kern 
Is a .splendid and able man who has 
risen high In the councils of his 
church, and Is now Bishop of North 

‘and South Carolina, hence wide In
terest Is shown In his visit.

I Meanwhile the good ladles of 
, Wanchese church and community, 
j assisted by those of the Mamco 
■Methodist Church, are planning a 
big dinner on the grounds. All the 

jMethodlst preachers In this section 
.will no doubt be here, while nuin- 
jbers of laymen are expected and It 
■i.s said that 700 in all are expected 

’'to be present. And when the Wan- 
cheso women put on a big feed for 

1 their visitors It is worth going a 
long ways to see and to eat- 

j All of which reminds of the time 
]the Methodist conference was held 
at Stumpy Point, when Ed Hooper 

(went to Ellz.al>cth City and reported 
i that chicken bones had reefed up in 
' ridges along Point Peter for several 
miles. .

LINDSAY WARREN IS 
ANOTHER WELL WISHER!

COUNTY TO ASSUME 
DART OF THE BURDEN

V.ALONZOiHARIUI, 
POLICEMANiK

IT WAS AN ILL WIND 
FOR NAGS HEAD' FOLKS

THE TIMES, WHO IT 
IS AND WHAT IT IS

-I
tI; Sumebody is always wanting to 
,know.a.l about the Times. Well
'It/il^n’t'. belong 'to ’ 'anybody es-
;i^'iaUy,^niore/:thaB- to'~ Its {.subs;, 
Acr’n^; f niaifceth': Hooker;

" on Carl Mannas Property ^

Tt^HST^iBcflcn'M^summef^lleo’i' 
■t “■HaiTls’-.i;hb'mc?m'u'mvvr

Manr^s Harbor.Is going to have a 
big sawmill. If Carl Mann has his 
way. 'He Is now erecting on the site 
of,his present mill, a large mill for 
sawing and planing and making 
shingles,'With,'three large steam 
engines and a 'sixty horsepower 
boiler. -

The work is rapidly going forward 
under the direction of N. B. Evans 
of Elizabeth City .who will stay and 
operate the mill for Mr. Mann.

Carl Mann operates the largest 
store on the mainland, and' several 
months ago established a' sawmill 
at Manns Harbor, driven by gasoline 
engines. Tills could not saw en
ough to fill his orders.

He gets much limber from East 
Lake, It being hauled out on the 
highway. The mill Is located on 
the shore of Croatan Sound, and 
on the Mann Property. .

Once In operation It will give cm-^ 
ployment to a 'great many poeple
and will keep a lot of money r' 

begin-1 jf patronage and pros-
nlng during the period when Vlc-jp(,j.j^y ^yjjj continue, 
ttor Mecklns worked for that news-
paper, much space was devoted to I his hopes and dreams for
launders has generously kcpT'that County'

up, and In other ways, he has serv
ed Dare County ably and well.

Likewise has the Dally Advance 
end Editor Herbert Peclo been a 
faithful friend of the county. We 
can have nothing except great grati
tude and respect-for them. 'There
fore, wc feel that this county should 

' continue to patronize these news
papers, and help them to grow,- 
even as they have helped us to 
grow. Wc owe them much, and It 
Is the hope of this newspaper to 
work fn harmony lylth them in all i*®' 
things, tending to build up thls sec
tion.

Women for Workers
, • • In this county, where the .flrst- 

■ born of'tho English colonists was 
a daughter, we consider It mo.st‘ ap
propriate and oatrfcuxCtotnSHRD 
p'roprlate and fortunate that the 

'services of some of our gifted young 
”~wpmcn will be made use of In op-
• crating this paper! 
r '' The yoiing women who will aid

ih making this paper deserve your 
support and patronage. Tltey are 

'■ doing their part to put Dart, Coun- 
■ • ty, on the map.

' Dare County folk can also dc-
• ■•: ^nd on another feature of inter

est* each week. In the personal col- 
_' tunn of Victor Mcseklns, who will 

give his home folks some of his 
ideas and preachments about things 

' of Interest to everyone In the'.coun- 
'-'ty. No’ one loVes Dare County any 

better than Victor Meeklns, for it 
was he who first began' to put into

seemed ‘to be very Utile In the fu 
ture for so lonely and isolate a 
spot.

There Is an old toast as follows:
Here’s to those' who wish us well,

and all the rest can go to ------- ."
We do not mean to go that faf.

homc?m'uinv 
Kitty 'Hdwk.'^BUt' at 

due ' to' the , prevalence throughout other times may be. located nt-PaVk- 
the ..State of Poliomyelitis and Its.arson's. Nags Head, which'’;will’,be 
possible spread to our communty. his headquarters between noon^dnd 
Therefore, we advise the County midnight/ '. ; ; t ’
CommUsloners to disapprove any r Mr. Hatris is a- fine looking yoi|ng 
effort made In this direction. -man, agreeable.,to get-along, with, 

“With .reference to the Kolmcr,,but, don’t .cross him. He weighs
vacelncs'.'wWch the papers "are hav-'over 200 pounds, and has a ' kick 
Ing so'much to say about, the State like a ntiule'. He Is said to be very 
Board of Health takes this post- stubborn. ... j
tlon: there are certain technical dlf-i His first assignment at. Nags-H^ad 
flcultles in the manufacture of this -was to bring in a rough-nedt who 
product which make it probably ; had broken the arm of anot{i6
not an entirely safe product to/ man In a rough and tumble {eu-
glve. Therefore, the State Board counter. If you don’t • see':. lilm. 
of Health Is .not advising its use at phone for him. He doesn’t min'd 
this time." . ilooklng folks up.

------------------------------- - Capt.. BUI Etlierldge of MAntco,
MRS. J. II.- TILLETT '! former Nags Head policeman |s al-

DIES AT NAGS HEAD SO on the Jo's during this week-end 
___  ,at Nags Head. ' L

Mr.s. Cottle Culpepper Tillelt, 63,) --------------------------------
third wife of Joe H. 'TlUctt, well FREE TIIPIIOID VACCINE 
known • citizen of Nags Head, died AT MANTEO; OTHER AID
Tuesday night suddenly at her home.
and was burled Wednesday. She With respect to the availability
Is survived by her husband, and by of typhoid and diphtheria' vacclna- 
onc brother, J. E. Culpepper of Nags tlon this year. Dr. W. W. Johnson, 1 
Hea‘4 and several step-children. Dare County Health Officer states: [

"There have been many Inquiries;
CONGRATULATIONS by the Dare County people concern- 

the campaign of vaccinations|
FROM ROBERT BRUCE against Tphold Fever and Dlph-i

Itherla. Dare County, not having a PRETTIEST GIRL

-tii^benetR ot.»ucUj>pwsyapw>x,- 
'pcfrcjici: . as 'lid* has'.’iiad. lind^lo: 
ii-lp -'i-Ait It. Others inJ haro- a 
hand In writing and editing it, 
and later on. we expect to have 
an interesting announcement 
about other additions to its staff.

Miss Nell Wise of Stumpy 
Pnint trill be circulation manager 
lor a while. ,

■ ■ For the Times is purely a Dare 
County insttiution, "'cre.atcd to 
give home people a job, and to 
fUl a place In the development of 
the county. It belongs to Dare 
County folks, and their support 
of it will dclrrminc its worth. 
Dare County has about every
thing else worth while, good ho
tels, good electric lights, good ice 
plants, good stores, good churches, 
good schools, and why not a good 
newspaper. A newspaper is the 
one thing needed in a community 
to keep all the people acquaint
ed with one another, to keep 
home trade with the home stores, 
lo point out business opportuni
ties to the people, and to unite 
the people as one in community 
service.

It looks like now is the time 
to start a paper. So we wilt have 
a good one while we are at it, 
because Dare County deserves a 
good one. It’s up to you.

Seven Thousand Pounds of Croak
ers Came t'o the Cottage Doors 

at One Time

’The^ cof-tage folks on the-,sound- 
side at Nags Head had plenty-of 
fish-recently,- andios. a -'.Tult: many 
dfVuitm'Jhav' ^stbppet;

rot/fisK.-:' ■

Wp-

Not to Get Entire Cost of the 
i Bridge; There are Other 
I Projects to Be Worked On 
! and Gained

CONGRESSMAN WARREN Is an
other good friend of Dare County 
who sends his congratulations on 
the establishment of a weekly news
paper for this section. Mr. War
ren says he is confident Dare is

July Fourth marked a, red letter 
day-for Dare County. It ended the 
toll bridge problem. No longer may 
that be used as an excuse that’ the 

I county’s progress Is handicapped. In 
!lls development program.*

Capus Waynlck, Chairman of the’ 
State Highway Commission, with 

'Charles Ross, the attorney of the 
I Commission and the Board of Com- 
imlssloncrs of Dare County wrangled 
iover the question “ruesday, and fln- 
jally the Commissioners agreed at 
• eleven o’clock Ttiesday night to let 
I the State have the Roanoke Sound 
jToll Bridge, and to iron out the dc- 
' tails later.

Tolls were lifted at midnight Wed
nesday, July 3. Likewise the Wright 
Memorial Bridge, after a year of 
negotiations', was turned over lo the 
State and freed to traffic.

Tlie State has only offered Dare
just entering on the threshold of! County $125,000 for the bridge, Tiie
a great day. a day of fuller pros
perity for all Its citizens, and of 
progress and achievement that will 
make it one of the best known play
grounds of America.

Commissioners were reluctant to 
cept the price. There was made 
tentative agreement to try to do bet
ter by the County. Details of which • 
must.be worked out later. ' ,

"I am always delighted to visit i The Commissioners were practlc--
Dare County, because I have so 
many true friends there;; friends 
whose loyalty rises above politics, 
and who are always grateful for

ally forced to end the situation be
cause of the force of public senti
ment occasioned by the opening of 
the Wright bridge toll free." Nearly ’

anything I may do and sympathetic! all the business' interests of Man- 
and helpful," ho says. “The Dare j too demanded that, the bridge :hei" 
County spirit of being kind hearted opened. The prospccb:pf;;incn:ased| 
Is the right spirit. It will win great ' ' '' ' " ................. .
and. powerful friends who will help 
the county continue with-;the.,wotir

T0A

■More that: 7:000 psu'oeUi .f ni't^vf 
’c'rs were turned'ioosc from the net? 
of one fisherman, after they had 
died, somewhere off the sound shore 
at Nags Head. The southwest wind 
brought the entire lot ashore along 

I the cottage line. The gejitle breezes 
wafted the odor up. to the people 
and many wore forced to leave 

. home.’ ’ • ' "■ ^ ' •
j Appeal was made to the Sheriff. 
I This seemed to be somewhat out 
I of his Jurisdiction, but as Dare

CAPT. TOM HAS ’ 
SEEN HEAVEN 
AND ALSO HELL

V Seventy nine years on'

cdi^muebtetme^rSvlliSII^’iSsMl
crease of. about 2a'c'rats on S's
valtiationpor the average'cltlzcri will 
pay about $2 extro a year. However? 
he ought to get this .'much back. lit''-=f-^ 
Improved facllItle4,v^as_^■well as per- ” 
sonal use* of. the bridge.:;,

, The Fourth of'July-brought unpre
cedented traffic to Dare* County, 
with the freeing of both bridges." It 
was openly predicted that property 

a mansjygjugj w'ould soar this--------------  . - ; ' ------1Blves him a lot of latitude, as!and'there"will te'*actlvrir^dmir‘(n
county has no sanltorj' topector.l the saying goes, and for that reason.'real estate All " m
and It certainly looked like Nags | many listen with 
Head would get a bad name, if.capt. Thomas P.
not a flsliy smell, so he hired ajknown citizen about town, who tellslNor^'carohna’s^erpate';t"re<:nH''!^o"” truck, and two negroes, who hauled of visions and visitations he hasltion as greatest reso.t.6cc-

„ . . , - -------------- the Dare County
seriousness to bgach, and particularly that most 
Mldgett, well jaeoeseibie to the road, will become

the fish away and burled them. I had. and. many people find it In-
Tlte bill cost $9, just about what. terestlng to hear the old man.
jthe fish would have brought on the| rj Tom is regaling
, market at present day starvation ,.,3 friends with an account of a 
^prices. |jcuruey he says he made to Heaven
I ------------ -------------------- land to Hell. Capt. Tom states Iti

So It Is march on. Dare County. 
There is no turning back. No 
dreaming of the past, "'it must faco''- 
the future with vigor and vlm, or 
get run over in the rush.

j The bill for $1,890.50., for the|for a fact that he was carried to 
funci-al expenses of President Gar- both places, Injir^er that he might

1 field, assassinated by Charles Gul- return to earth and tell
them

people 
of' theteau. has never been p.ild by the about It, and warn 

United States government., manner of living.
Centuries ago other men came and

Wo mean that we are going to try 
to merit your support, and If we 
do not receive it we will try to get 
along without it. We shall try to 
make this ncw.spapet just as vital 
to you as your business 'will .be to

And we might add, look over our 
advertisers from week to week. 
Tltcse are the people you should 
trade with and support, for two. 
reasons: First, they are ready toi 
support a new Institution that Is 
here to help the county; second, they 
have a business the.y want all the 
world lo know about and they arc 
tolling you about' it and are ready 
to give you good service.

Wc haye got business houses In 
Dare County to serve practically

full time, health officer and,, the 
State Board of Health not having 
tile funds to participate In this'

OF 25 YEARS AGO
Who was the prettiest girl in

campaign as in previous years, theff^hr neighborhood 25 years ago? 
Commissioners did not feel that they !most of the folks consider 
could afford to put up the wdiole' y°ur greatest beauty. Maybe there 
amount this’^ear for the work. 1 "'ere more than one. We want you 
Therefore, there will bo no county if® write The Dare County Times 
wide vaccination campaign against,'^ telling all-about her, where
Typhoid Fever and Diphtheria. How-she married, how many 
ever, any Individuals wishing to eblldren she has, and other things 
avail themselves of this protection! general interest. We will give 
against Typhoid Fever arid Dlph-!y°h something In return for the 
theria, may receive the Typhoid! '^-st letter, or any letters suitable 
vaccination at a minimum cost of publication;
25 cents." 1 Think of It. in every community

In Dare County there was one or
YOUR AD VI^ILL REACH 

ALL BEACH VISITORS

Tl-ils paper goes to every house on
the beaches at Nags Head and JClt-j Editor

more exceptionally pretty girls. She 
may bo dead, or moved away, but 
there are hundreds of old friends 
who would like to know where she 
Is. Write without ‘delay. Address

the Dare 
N. C.

County Times,

A'OSS TILLETT CONTINUES
TO SHOW IMFKOVEMENT

\V. C. tVoss) Tlllett, well known 
citizen of Mntms Harbor, continues establishing a home newspaper,

A BOOSTER SPEAKS told of revelations, and talks with 
i angels, and no doubt were laughed 

FOR A HOME PAPER 'at abu.scd and doubted. Capt. Tom
says that is his case, but nothing 

|is going to stop him from teaching 
jthe right way to all people, and 
.leading the ignorant In the light.

JACK GASKILL GOES-----
ON HIGHWAY PATRbt;

Popular Young Wanchese Man As
signed Place on Force; Train

ing in Raleigh

■■■-■J

Jack GasklU, popular young Wan- 
chose man has recently been ap
pointed to the N. C. Highway Pat
rol and iS' now taking a course of 
training in Raleigh, with a mim- 

Capl. Tom recently prea'-bed atjber of new appointees from various 
Duck, on the occasion of a great sections of the State.
g.athcrlng at a fish fry, and his scr-

ty Hawk, as well as every other home Manteo,
R. BRUCE ETHERIDGE, outstand- 'In the county. To reach these pco- 

. .Ing citizen of Dare County, today Ple whose trade will be worth a lot
every need. We want yriu to pat-Uends his congratulations on the to your business, you should advcr-i 
ronlzc them, and help jin every way bounding of the Dare County Times. 1 Use In the Times. Telephone the
to build, up homo, when yo'U -call, I Hr. Etheridge says: Times office at once for advertising................... .....................................— ,,1 1 . . n h
and when j'ou can't go to our j ’"You deserve congratulations on'space. Your ads must be in before | to show Improvement, altho he suf-l®*'° Dare
friends In othcr_towns.„_AVatch us;.vo'ar enterprise In founding a news-'Tuesday nJglit for publication cach'fercd a serious stroke some fttonthsi^°“”^y Chamber of Commerce ac-

paper for Dare County. The prom-'week, iKgo. and r.o-w shows l^tle-effects
Ised’ as well as the present devel- You are going to get a paper worth!from his mishap. '
opment of the county Indicates that'while. The more you patronize lt,| Mr. Tlllett recently retired from

I He preaches the old-time doctrine 
lol hell fire and b.-imstoiie, and has 
his own interpretation of the scrlp- 

jtures.
j Capt. Tom has his own irleas and 
j appetites, and no doubt in the old 
days, would have lived in the same 
manner as David, or Solomon; for 
tho 79 years old, he says he Is the 
same as when at 19.

Somctlne soon Capt. Tom ex
pects to fill a preaching ciigage- 
;mcnt at Ma.shoes Creek, and Irter 
will announce other dates in the 
county. Once you have heard him 
you cannot doubt hls extreme ear
nestness, and ho puU' groat fejvov 
and vigor in hLs sermons. "But 

D. B. FEARING, Secretary of the that was always my way ')f doing 
Chamber of Commerce, active Dare|tlilng.s. Is the right 'way,’’ Capt. 
County Booster, commenting on the.Tom says.
establishment of a home paper In -------------------- ^-----------!-
Manteo. says: x congratulate you SIRS. E-fllERlDGE HURT IN

Jack Is a handsome young devil 
also. He Is the son of Mr. arid Mrs, 
V/alter C. 6askill of Wanchese, and 
a nephew of C. S. Meeklns. Clerk^.of;-
the Court. He completed two years 
at ..State, and spent two years in
sea duty In tho Coast Guard. - , - r 

Now the picture would be more r/-"- 
complete If the Stumpy Pol-zb roa'd ... % 
could warrant a special officer, ani:'" 
Jack could bo assigned to duly 
that section. Don’t a.sk any- ques- ■■m 
tions. .............

HERE’S A YOUNG MAN

grow!

Cream will whip easier If the bowl 
and beater arc placed In the refri
gerator until they arc the same tem- 
jerature as the cream. Putting cold 
cream In a wavin^ bowl makes the 
beating harder.

such a venture will be well support
ed, and should do immense good In 
the county. It Is believed that a

the more worth while it will be. the fishing business, and spends a 
• / great deal of time working in the

uie couiixy. xx x» uccev* » The old-fashloned lamp chimney store of hls son. Bob .TUlett. who has 
Dare County paper will be received Is.esfd to be toughened by boiling 'buUt up an extensive business at
with interest' all

'1 - I
over the Btate. in weakweak-hnne. -. |tlthe ninction of tlie East Lake Road. ‘J’- 09°“'

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENT
Mrs. Thomas Etheridge was pain

fully hurt about tho head, when the 
ear In which she was riding, and 

movement so well calculated to ben-! driven by Mrs. Walter Etheridge, of 
eflt the county. I think our peo- Manteo. collided with a car driven 
pie should support a good home'by Roy Dewey of Elizabeth City, on 
paper. We have all got to get to-.the Nags Head Road Monday night, 
gether and put our shoulders to In the Etheridge car were Mr, and 
the v)heel and pull for Dare Court-'Mrs. Oscar Daniels of Wanchese, al-

WHO’LL MAKE GRADE;^^^|;

Arv-ln Basnlght, .ID-ycar-old* Goii'§|S
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Basnlgtit- 
Manteo has recently been appolnted*^^
a messcngcr. wlth one of the.jGdvib^
ernment bureaus In- 'Washlrigtom^i!

•' - —Young Mr. Basnlght for.
several summers has worked, .barid’Si#f/f
--'•-i-'.-’..........----------------------religiously sayed hls money, -'-pit
which-he has attended State’.ColJ
lege at Raleigh. Coming-,out%of^ 
State College this summer,-he 
one, night at home,- and wenb!,-‘ai;'^ff|g| 
once to .Washington, and 
mediately, put to work. He;is'''tf;g5-‘|§^

. Mr. Basnlght Is the. gra'ndson'^SfsjS. 
Capt.'.Ephraim Meeklns, kee^r|of'^S;fS| 
the Roanoke Sound Brldge^ibut^iieiJ■^l|5 
dMsn’o: weigh the

. Mil

n

■“b-.-'i .;i-v


